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Tlie DeadWb In the Wunhington

Treaty.
In the Cabinet session to-day the resolve of the

President to rest our ease as it stands before the
tribunal at Geneva, nor alio M-. Fish to seek
fnrt'u r aeons of ice. ufodntlou, came under
formal discussion, and was sustained by all the
members present. Under the instructions now in
his possession Mlnlstr Hchenck has nothing fur¬
ther to ask or propose at London, and only in the
event of the liritish Ministry desiring additional
information of our intentions Is ho to tell Lord
Granville that all the American claims understood
to be within the treaty are before the tribunal, and
are to remain till they are disposed of in the man¬
ner proposed in their presentation, or the arbitra¬
tion itself is terminated by the act of the British
government.

llils determination is looked upon almost uni¬
versally as involving the total failure of tlie treaty
with all its subordinate and dependent provisions,
as it is not possible for the Gladstone Cabinet to
otTcr such a voluntary and unconditional com¬
promise as alone will now be considered here.
Opening the Door for the Cincinnati

Prodigals.
There is a better feeling in administration circles

respecting the political situation. The demand Tor
an independent democratic ticket conies loudly
from the West, and the weakness of the Cincinnati
ticket and platform among the republicans and
conservatives or that section, and especially in tlie
Southwest, can no longer tie concealed. The free
trailers and incidental protectionists of the West
allege that they have more to hope for
by fighting for their principles within rather
than without the regular party precincts, and if the
way is left open for reconciliation, as to all present
appearances seems likely to lie the case, all of the
malcontents and reformers, whom it is an object to
win back, are expected to be within the party fold,
or nearly so, by the time the Philadelphia Conven¬
tion meets.

In the republican conference at the Cnpitol to-
day Colonel Forney, who was present, advocated
the leaving of th" door wide open tor the return of
the prodigals till November, against the proposi¬
tion of Senator Chandler to lock tlmm out
for starvation. It is admitted by many
Mends of General Grant that the ne¬

cessity of doing something towards heal¬
ing the party wounds and strengthening
the administration position is recognized
at headquarters, and that though, for cogent rea¬

sons, the contemplated changes may not be made
before the Convention, those who desire and have
reason to know the fact may take the assurance to

Philadelphia that the new policy by which
the future Is to be distinguished will be
committed to other hands than those that now
wield the executive power.
A complete reformation of the Cabinet is but a

part of the programme between this and Novem¬
ber, and it is predicted, upon authority of unde¬
niable weight, that of the present Cabinet officers
Mr. Bontwcll alone will retain his place, and that
the colleagues whom Mr. Forney will meet in the
futnre Cabinet sessions will bo men who will bring
a name and a following to the support of the Presi¬
dent and his policy. Secretary Boutwell returned
this evening, after an absence of over two weeks.
The Cotton Claims Amendment in the
House.Da wes* Tactics on the Tariff
Bill.
It has been a lively day in the House to-day, and

one somewhat remarkable In Its legislative action.
First the discussion of what is called the Morrill
amendment to the House Deficiency Appropriation
bill, which hus reference to a large class of claims
for private property Illegally taken after June :K),
186fi, by the government, claims tor cotton taken
and sold and the money covered into the Treasury,
and which, in many cases, has been proved to
belong to private citizens, anil for it they now
demand payment. The Court of Claims has hitherto
hud jurisdiction in such cases. The Drake amend¬
ment* which has been decided by the Supreme Court
to be unconstitutional, decided that when a person
had been pardoned the fact of the pardon was evi-
denccof guilt, and debarred a claimant from receiv¬
ing pay for his property thus illegally taken. The
Morrill amendment decides that the Court of Claims
has no jurisdiction In cases where a pardon has
been granted. One strangles a rule of evidence
by which these people shall get. their l ights, the
other strangles the Court by destroying tts jurisdic¬
tion. The amendment oirered by the Committee on

Appropriations provides that the Secretary of the
Treasury shall pay to the owners, or their legal
representatives, the property seized since June 30,
18«6, and appropriates a sufficient sum to pay such
claims.
Mr. Bingham opposed giving this authority to the

Secretary of the Treasury; thought the matter
should be carefully looked over by a competent
committee, well considered and weighed. He
feurcd thus opening the door to easy adjustment
would be fruitful of great evils.
Mr. Peters, of Maine, said, in his opinion, the

withholding of this payment to loyal citizens of
money belonging to them was no more than theft,
and expressed surprised at the action or Mr. Bing¬
ham. wtio, he said, had offered a bill last year
unanimously reported by the Committee
on the Judiciary, of which this was an
exact copy, was, in fact, borrowed from
them, and lie sent to the Clerks desk the proceed¬
ings upon the bill so reported and had it read.
This seemed a surprise to Mr. illngham und very
funny to all who could see the countenance of the
upholder of the constitution, as lie sat convicted
out of hisown month, Mr. Blair, of Michigan, thought
the claims, If Just, should be paid; but decidedly
objected to so many tribunals, and advocated giv¬
ing thetn to the Court of Claims. Mr. Butler also
favored this view of settlement. Mr. Harris, of Vir¬
ginia, thought It wrong to compel claimants to pay
hail of their pittance to prosecute in the courts for
what they should have without, expense attending
the collection.
The substitute offered by the committee was

adopted. The Indian appropriation bill was then
taken up and passed; when the House, on motion
of Mr. Dawes, went info Committee of the Whole
on the Turin hill, and at once moved to strike out
the first two lines, including the tax on tea and
cotlee. Mr. Relley Immediately arose, with the air
fd "conquering hero on victory intent, and moved
to strike out the enacting clause, and to the
surprise of ad, it was carried by * ^
of M to ft was evident that a trade
had been made between the free trade demo¬
crat and Mr. Kelley, the former agreeing that If
he would agree to reduce the tax on tobacco to six.
teen cents per pound they would help him kill the
raiiffblll. lie. therefore, moved to strike out the
enacting clause which was cutrled by twenty in i

(orlty.
Thus fur th- game was successful. The committee

rose and reported the action to the House. Mr.
Kelicy then moved to i court ins bill |U place of the

one killed, and bad he been shrewd enougli to call
the previous question he could have held the free
traders; but Mr. Dawea moved an amendment, sut>- i

stitutlng lu place or tht tlrnt section of the commit-
tee 0111 a general reduction of ten per cent on the
tariff, ooinmenciog at the twentieth hue unit in-

eluding twenty pages of the bill, striking out ail the
tariff reduction* except coal, salt aud leather and
the free list section. This was offered In the shape
of instructions to the committee, who were ordered
to report forthwith. This motion prevailed, as tin
free traders did not dare to vote against a square
proposal to reduce the tariff. While the vote was

being taken Mr. Kelley went over to the democratic
side to see what was the matter. Furious with de¬
feat, he charged his allies with acting in bad faith,
and deduced to the Chair that they were voting
under a misapprehension. "No," called out Mr.
Garfield, "the trade Is broken; the coalition can't
work. That's all." Mo what promised u brilliant
victory for Mr. Kelley was turned into u signal ouc
for Mr. Dawes, who succeeded in having his substi¬
tute accepted by the House, and which he reported
back from the committee as directed forthwith.
The Colored Children and Washington
Schools.The H«cltic Mall Job Passed in
the Senate.
Mr. Sunnier succeeded In getting his District

Mixed School bill before the Senate during the
morning hour to-duy, but not without serious op¬
position from Mr. Trumbull and others, who ex¬

pressed a desire to devote their time lo matters of
national rather than local importance. Mr. Kerry,
of Connecticut, whose amendment submitting the

question to the voters of the District is pending,
made u speech, announcing that he had in child¬
hood sat side i>v side with colored children in the
public schools of that State, without con¬

tamination, he thought. The law there
opened the schools to black and white
alike; but it was the result of the expression of
public opinion, and not such a measure as Mr. Sum¬
ner was inclined to impose upon the people of this
District. Senator Kellogg denounced the bill as a

Utopian scheme, whereupon Mr. Sumner desired
the colored people of Louisiana to have their eyes
upon Kellogg. The discussion outlasted tlic morn¬
ing hour, and the bill went over, Mr. Saniuer iinully

j giving notice that lie would call it up and urge liual
I consideration of it on Thursday next,

The Pacific Mail subsidy was carried in the Senate
to-day by a small majority, aud the Brazilian and
Australian subsidies were defeated, it will be re¬
membered that they were offered us amendments to
the Postal Appropriation hill, the consideration of
which occupied the time of the Senate up to the hour
of adjournment. It is probable that llnal action
will be reached to-morrow, and the bill, like all ot tier
appropriation bills, will find Its perfection or im-
perfection at the hands of a conference committee.
The ClierokeeM and the I'nited States Au¬

thorities.
The President to-day, in response to the Senate

resolution of the 23d ultimo, communicated to the
Senate a report ffom the Acting Secretary of the
Interior giving information relative to the affray at
the Court House in the Snake District, Indian Ter¬
ritory.
The President says, in view of the feeling or hos¬

tility which exists between the Cherokecs and liie
United States authorities of the Western district of
Arkansas, it seems to be necessary that Congress
should udopt such measures as will tend to allay
that lecling, and at the same time secure the en¬

forcement. ot the laws in that. Territory. I there¬
fore concur with the Secretary of the Interior in
suggesting the adoption of a pending bill for the
erection of a judicial district within the Indian
Territory, as a measure which will afford the
most immediate remedy for tlie existing troubles.
Acting Secretary of the Interior Cowan when
transmitting to the President copies of all the
papers received by the department, said:.

It will be observed that there Is n wide defer¬
ence in the details of the circumstances attending
the riot, a* suited by the United stiitI'M Marshal ana
by the reports of the Cherokee authorities.
The feeling between the United States otllccrs
and the citizens of the Indian Territory lsveiyblt-
tcr, growing out of the anomalous condition of
thiugs (u that Territory. This unfortunate oecur-
rence Is but the natural rpsult of the hostile feeling
which lias existed for some time between the resl-
dents of tile IiKllun Territory and the United States
authorities in the Western district or Arkansas,
Many whites have been adopted Into the Cherokee
nation, and the Indian authorities claim the
same Jurisdiction over such adopted citizens as
is accorded lev our laws to persons
of Indian blood, this right seems to lie denied by
the united States Conn haitim jurisdiction over

1 the Territory, and, on account of such difference,
questions of jurisdiction are continually arising
which engender bitter feelings. Some such Ques¬
tion seems to have been at the foundation of the
recent riot. The unfortunate occurrence at. fining
Snake Court House, and the unmistakably hostile
feeling which has been referred to as existing be¬
tween tlie authorities of the Indian Territory and
of the United States, would seem to call for "some
action by Congress to prevent a repetition of acts
of violence, and harmonize (inferences between
them.
Mr. Cowan therefore recommends the passage of

the bill referred to by (be President,which, he savs,
is authorized by the treaty with the Cherokecs of
July 19, 188(1.
The International Statistical Congress.
Hon. Edward Young, Chief of the Bureau of

Statistics, was to-day appointed liy t.he 1"resident
to represent the United States in the International
Statistical Congress, which is to assemble at St.
Petersburg on the 20th of August next. The Secre¬
tary of State, in his letter of instruction, says:."It
will be desirable that you should provide your¬
self with such statistical documents and ta¬
llies as in your Judgment will best promote
the purpose of your mission, and as will contribute
to the formation of a perfect understanding abroad
ol ihe resources and prosperity of the United States
and to just views of their relative position among
the family of nations." It is understood that Dr.
Young will accept the appointment, and leave for
England about the middle of July,
The Soldiers, the Pablle hands and Pen¬

sions.
. A Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention was held here
last night, the delegates representing various posts
of the Uraml Army of the Republic. Their business
was to tak» action against certain legislation of
Congress affecting their interests, particularly the
recently passed Bounty Lund Act, which requires
occupancy and cultivation to secure possession.
This, they say, is a delusion to soldiers and sailors,
especially those suffering from or disabled by
wounds or other causes; or other casualties; and
they also protest against the system of pensions,
saying pensions should commence from the lime
of disability. Instead of the period of iiling proofs:
and besides making pensions more equitable they
wiiut an advan addition of twenty per cent.

A hobby on dans.
A patent gun lobby lias developed ilself here in

opposition to the proposition now pending in Con¬
gress appropriating $200,000 for the use of the War
Department in the manufacture of arms. The
lobby, with customary disinterestedness, insists
tliut the government ought to buy arms of ap¬
proved ami reliable patterns, instead of wasting its
money in experiments.

Naturalization Treaty.
A naturalization treaty lias been concluded be¬

tween the United states and Ecuador, and was

to-day sent by the President to the Senate for rati¬
fication.

Customs and Treasury Balance*.
The receipts of customs at New York for the week

ending April 30 were $4,102,104. The balances in the
Treasury of the United States at the close or busi¬
ness last evening were:.Currency, $16,803,133;
coin, iloo,400,110; coin certificates, $26,089.

Presidential Nominations.
The President sent the following nominations to

the Senate to-day:.William M. Kilgour, to be Sec¬
ond Lieutenant of the Twenty-fourth Infantry, and
Second Lieutenant David Robinson, to be First
Lieutenant of the Seventh infantry.

Herenur Appointment*.
The following revenue appointments were made

to-day
O. O. Schofleld, ganger ror the First district of

West Virginia; U. M. Jennings, gauger for the
Fourth district of Virginia; Lemuel O. Bowden,
Assistant. Assessor for the Third district of Vir¬
ginia: George K. Gilmer ganger for tbo Third dis¬
trict of Virginia.
Ascensiou Day services will be held to-morrow in

St. Ann's Free church, Eighteenth street, near
Fifth avenue, at half past seven and half-past ten
A. M.; at four P. M. for deaf mutes, and at three-
quarters past seven P. M. At the latter the sermon.
By tin Rev. H. C. I'oUci, \>. U., will Oo Interpreted
for deal mutes.

POLITICAL.
THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

Itx Meeting in This City To-Ony.A Lilt
of the Member*.

The Notional Executive Committee of the demo-
eratlc purty meets In this city to-iluy. This com¬

mittee was created hy the National Convention
which met at Tammany Ilall on the ttli of July, lsthf.
Some of the members, among whom are Governor
Bragg, of North Carolina, ami Governor Hurler, of
California, have since died, and some have notified
their State organizations that they cannot attend.
Mr. Bingham, of New Hampshire, for Instance, whose
place is titled hy Mr. WiliUaui Hums. In all such
cases, the vacancies are filled by the State com¬
mittees. The following is the list of istw :.
chairman, August Helmout, of New York.

Alabama lolui Forsyth....Mobile.
Arkansas John M. Harrell.. Utile Hoek.
California. Joliu Higler sacraiueuto.
Connecticut W. M. Converse..Krankllu.
Delaware James Ponder.. .Milton.
Florida C. E. Dyke Tallahassee.
Georgia A. II. Colquitt. ..Albany.
Illinois Wilbcr K. Htorey.Chicago.
Indiana Win. E. Niblack..Vlneennes.
Iowa Daniel Finch I)es Moines.
Kansas Isaac E. Eaton...Leaveuworth.
Kentucky T. C. McCreery. ..Owenshoro.
Louisiana James McClosky.New Orleans.
Maine ,....S. R. Lyman Portland.
Muryhiud Odin Howie Prince George.
Massachusetts... Fred. O. Prluce.. Boston.
Michigan Win. A. Moore.. .Detroit.
Minnesota Charles W. Nash.SI. Paul.
Mississippi Ch.is. E. Hooker.Jackson.
Missouri Charles A. Mant/...St. Louis.
Nebraska L Miller Omaha.
Nevada J. W. McCorkle..VirginiaCity.
New Hampshire..Harry Bingham. .Littleton.
New Jersey lolin McGregor. .Newark.
North Carolina. .Thomus Bragg Haleigh.
Ohio J. G. Thompson. .Columbus.
Oregon j. c. Hawthorn. .Portland.
Pennsylvania.... Isaac llelster,...Lancaster.
Rhode Isuind... .Gideon Hradford.Providence.
South Carolina. .C. II. Kimouton. .Charleston.
Tennessee JohnW. Leltwick.Memphis.
Texas lolin Hancock...Austin.
Vermont H. II. Smith Milton.
Virginia lolin (foode Norfolk.
W'est Virginia John Hall Point Pleasant.
Wisconsin Fred W. Horn....Cetlarburg.

GREELEY AND THE DEMOCRACY.
Driiiocrutu Fulling Into Line for Hnraee

Greeley.
The National Democratic Committee, composed

of delegates from tin? various Assembly districts,
met last evening at. Cooper Institute, ex-Recoriler
Smith presiding. There was a very large attend-
anoc. Mr. Benjamin Wool offered Hie following
resolution:.
WIutohx I In- corrupt course pursued by tile present na¬

tions! udtniiil*! rut Inn has eaused u large mid Inliucutial
portiiin nl tlu- reiuildleim partv toulumdon the minibus
trillion, ami in a national convention to select candidates
to represent the principles of reform linn are deemed
iineexsury lor the perpetuity ol our Institutions; ami
whereas (he candidates no selected are men whose iihnI
history Is a uuaruntee for'thnlr honest intccrlly, and Iliat
they w ill, Uelected, carrv oul the expressed "will of the
People,
Resolved, That unless a National Iienioi-ralle Conven

tiou shall, in their wisdom, deem it advisable to nominate
oilier candidates for President unit Vice President, we
will support the nominees of the Cincinnati Convention,
believing that tiy so doing we will succeed in relic* iuc the
country from an administration that lias created df trust
and diKsalisluctloii ami seriously affected our prestige
abroad.
This resolutions was adopted amid murii en¬

thusiasm.
A resolution was offered that a mass meeting of

the democracy be held for the purpose of obtaining
ail expression of public, opinion, with u view «>f iu-
ffnencing the National Democratic Convention.

Willie this resolution was under discussion a Ger¬
man delegate suggested that the position of the
democracy, after endorsing Greeley, would be rather
unpleasant were the Philadelphia Convention to
discard Grant and nominate Hluitic for President
and Greeley for Vice President, a course which he
heard was contemplated.

In reply. Mr. Wood stated that he had had an in¬
terview with Mr. Greeley, and asked him whether
there was any possibility of his withdrawing. Mr.
Greeley, in answer, declared that no action taken
hy the Republican Convention would cause his
withdrawal, liut that the failure of the Democratic
Convention to endorse him might.
Ex-Recorder Smith supported n resolution fitvor-

ing it mass meeting In an eloquent speech. In the
course of which it > eulogized Mr. Greeley, and said
that 1 he obvious course for clic democracy to pur¬
sue was, as they could not achieve success litem-
selves, to elect an lioue.it man to the Presidency
who would rclornt the republican parly.

Finally, after some objections front delegates who
thought the action proposed to be taken premature,
the resolution to hold a mass meeting passed, and a
committee ol arrangements was appointed.

A Oemocrut 1c .Ton rim I Endorsing Horace
Greeley for President.

Syracuse, N. Y.. May 7, 1«7J.
The Syracuse Courier (democratic) will to-

morrow morning place at the head or its columns
the names of Greeley and Brown for President and
Vice President subject to the approval of the Demo¬
cratic National Convention. in giving its reasons
at length for taking lids course the courier says:.
We have carefully watched the utterances of

the leading democratic papers of the United States,
and cannot but conclude therefrom that a majority
of the democratic journals regard with satisfaction
the nominations of Greeley and Brown, and sec in It,
and in it only, a way to hurl front power
Grant and the innumerable leeches who arc lattcn-
ing on the life blood of the country. The sentiment
of tlic demoerats ol' Onondaga coiinty, we are confi¬
dent, is substantially the sentiment of the democ¬
racy of the country. A majority of the democratic
party of the nation linvingeudorsed the nomination
of Mr. Greeley, avowedly or tacitly, the sentiments
of the democrats of this state and section being
strongly in favor of the ratification of Ins
nomination by the democracy of the nation,
we are forced to the conclusion that our
National Convention will. If it obeys the wishes of
the nation, unite with the liberal republicans in
putting an end to the extravagance, corruption
and frauds that have characterized the administra¬
tion of Grant, by defeating Ills re-election, on the
living, vital issues of this campaign, and the pre-

! sent «lay. Horace Greeley is as sound a democrat
as one could meet. The question now before
ttie country is, sliitll Grant be again elected
President t A majority of the people sav no.
They can defeat Grant by uniting to elect Horace
Greeley, ran they do so in any other manner* To
the end that such n grand result may tie obtained
as the overthrow of Grant and Iti.s corrupt ring we
are willing, forgetting the past., which with its
issues Is tnirted, to join heart ami hand with such
as desire the overthrow of the present Executive
by placing In the Prcsldcuti.il chair Horace Gree¬
ley.

The Pending Presidential Campaign and
the Cincinnati Nomination.

The t'tica Heroin (democratic) says:.
The democrats expect, lo make their regular

nominations, as usual, and to have only President
Grant in the held against them. Tliev iio uot even
count on Greeley as an ally. Ills chances are so
totally mythical that they expect the ticket bearing
Ins name to lie withdrawn.
The Cincinnati Commercial (anti-administration)

says
Mr. Greeley is in many ways worthv high office.

He is unimpcnchuhly honest; he Is caiidul and sin¬
cere; Ins large experience and knowledge of men
and affairs are invaluable to nn Executive, lie
has, I of*, as many elements of personal strength as
any man who could be put before tile country.
He Is the friend of the farmer, and a better
exponent of the worklngman's interests than
any man who could have been named. lie
would largely secure the colored vote. He is the
representative of the most generous policy of re
conciliation, North and South, for he was the first
to demand amnesty ami equal rights for all. yet
it nuiy tie necennary.mot It in .for the itenuriatn to
nay irhether the liecennlty shot! he upon the coun¬
try.to net ani'le the ticket made in, thin eity and
urye the election or the nominees qf the I'hlla/lelphia
Convention
The Cincinnati Enquirer (democratic) asserts

that there is a hearty disposition to co-operate
with I he liberal movement ami a willingness to ac¬
cept Greeley and Brown, with the proviso that the
liberal republicans display strength enouglt to in¬
sure success when backed by the democratic parly.
Tlte majority of them indicate a desire to await the
action of a Democratic National Convention, hut
we are certain that when the liberal movement de¬
velops into the great political power that it will in
a few weeks these journals will urge upon the Na¬
tional Convention the propriety and policv of en¬
dorsing the Cincinnati platform ami nominees.
Says the Cincinnati Gazette:.
In Horace Greeley It is only honest, simplicity.

While he has the fame of a leading champion of the
republican cause lit the work of rescuing the coun¬
try from democratic treason, it is also round that
his record is Pill of acts which have procured tho
rebel sympathies. In others this would be called
duplicity and unfaithfulness, but in blm it is only
honest simplicity. For the future safety of the
country, wltli Horace Greeley forFro«ldent,it has
the evidence that If Ida advice had been taken at
any time during the last twelve years, when
he has dictated a public policy, it would
have brought Immeasurable calamities. Ills
character Is to tho country a sufficient guarantee
that although an unprincipled party coalition shall
elect hint, and the most unscrupulous feeders of his
weaknesses shall use him, and although his idlosvn-
craclea anil rush experiments in ffuiince may be
more calainitons than war, pestilence ami famine
and although we may have the most corrupt ad-
ministialton that ever dared to exist on enri.lt, yet
we shall have an honest, simple-minded President
In Horace Greeley.
The St. Louis Ofgpatch concludes that, while nny

ticket the Convention might have nominated would
have been quite acceptable, tlic one which waa so

fortunately adopt d t»v thr.t body will It balled with
enthusiasm tin ougiiout tin* South.
The Detroit Prr* Prvtut (democratic) touches on

the meeting of the Democratic National Commit'ce
in this city to-du> us follows:.
Next week the S'utional Democratic Committee is

to meet. On the 5th of June the National Keptibia an
Convention Is to meet. After that lines will lie
drawn. It will It known whether we have one or
two tickets to run against. It will be better to have
this knowledge ami all tho discussion at tending it
iiefore wc hold our Convention. In fact we think
that time should lie given to eieet delegates after
that information lias been spread over the country.
Then the Convention will lie a representative one
on those issues to govern the (all campaign, and
cannot fall to be a better posted body. We trust,
therefore, that. It will not be called loo early to give
this opportunity for the States to act advisedly.
With wise and judicious action, nhsence of trickery,
keeping the Convention out of the hands of starve¬
lings mid those who would sell their principles for a
mess of pottage, the prospects of the democratic
party this fall will be better for success than they
have been since lsot;.

Meeting of the Kings County Republican
Committee.

The regular monthly meeting of the Republican
Cenoral Committee of Kings county was held lust
evening in the hall over the Host Otllce, Mlas it.
Dutcher in tiic chair. The first business ol the
meeting was the receipt or the resignations of ex-

Assemblyman W. w. Goodrich and two other mem-
tiers of the Republican Committee, who have gone
over to the "liberal" side of the house and are

word recruiting for the Greeley column. Mr. I.orin
l'altner offered a resolution to ilic ed'ect that the
conventions to be held at Klmiia and Phila¬
delphia wonld be the proper nominating bodies,
and pledging the support of the General
Committee to the candidates of said conventions.
The resolution also strongly endorsed the adminis¬
tration and tlie enforcement of tin- eight-hour law.
The Sixth ward delegates to the committee re-
quested that they be excused from voting upon
lids question, op the ground that tlie.v would not
like to eudo i uncertain candidate. Pending
the motion to excuse tlie sixth ward members
Supervisor iiaruiau, one oi tlie signers of the
Cincinnati Convention, arose and spoke 011 ilic
impropriety of endorsing a candidate when it
was not certain who the nominee would be. Mr.,
istuuuel .McLean spoke in favor of the adoption oi
these resolutions, which were adopted.
TUB DKMOCgATIC KKKORM IIBNKUVL I'llVI SI ITIT.I'.
Tins organization met last evening at tlicir head

quarters, the "Capitol," Joraleinou street, lirook-
lyn. General Thomas F. Iiourke, the Fenian exile,
occupied flic chair. K\-Congressman William E.
Robinson, from a Special Coinniittee oil Resolutions,
reported a series ol resolution-', declaring their
willingness as democrats toubide by the dellb rn-
tioiis of ttie Kocticster Convention, ami yet heartily
endorsing tlie nominations of Horace Greeley anil
Grata Drown for tlie Presidency and Vice Presidency
of the United Nates. Cheer- were given for these
gentlemen and spceclies made by Mr. Robinson. W.
I.. Davis and General Rourke. It was also resolved
to send delegates to the Rochester Convention, and
llrooklyn now enjoys tlie luxury 01 three democratic
committees.viz., "The Reform," "The Regular"
aud "Tho Jelfcrsouian."

IClcctlon of Dclrgutrn to tlx- Hoe Rest rr
Convent Inn.

Elections for delegates to tlie DeiiiiK'ratie stale
Convention, to lie held at Rochester on the lath of
May, took place last evening in the Second, Third,
Fourth, Sixth, Seventh, Ninth, Fifteenth and Twen¬
tieth Assembly ilistrlets, wltli the following're¬
sults:.
Dlst. lviryatp. Alternate.
J.Joseph Dowliug Thomas Contan.
it.Joseph Shannon Win. II. Ronney.
4.A. II. Caldwell George W. Allen.
6.John O. Itapp Otto II. Corp.
7.Jenkins Van Sehatck..Hugh L. Cole.
t».John R. Voorhis Morris Duckworth.
Li.George W. McGlyun Edward Rogers.
jo.George w. Van Slyck..Philip F. smith. .

In the Second Assembly district file Hreiuiun men
will hold a convention also to elect delegates to
Rochester, ami will contest for tho seat in tlie Con-
ventiou on the ground of being the regular district.
organization.

In the Fifteenth district two tickets were run.
one called the Murray t icket, which w on, and tin:
other the Ben Wood ticket, on which wore Samuel
G. Courtney and Setli Harris, which lost.
An election whs held in the Kb-vein ti Assembly

district for delegates to a convention to be held en
the imtti Inst, at Milliman's Ua.ll, in Twenty-sixth
street, to elect delegates to Rochester, at which
the following were elected:. Robert J. Dillon. G.
I. Deforest, It. C. Fellows, .1. li. Ford, John Deering
1'. K. Kail, M. Khanglinessy, J. Mulligan. A. llr.idv,
J. Magulre, Thomas Kiernan, William II. Mcltityrc,
DeKuiglil, It. Bogley ami Joint Tousey.
New Hit mpvhit'c Itcpu bliea u Stute Con¬

vention.
CONCOKli, N. 11., May 7, ls;2.

A large numlter ol delegates to the Republican
State Convention, which takes place to-morrow to
< Icei dele-iFes to the Convention at Philadelphia.

I are in town to-night. The views of the leaders of
the parte differ somewhat <>n Greeley's strength
and the probabilities for aud against Mm. Most of
tin; representative, men of the parly in the Slulo
ere here and the Convention promises to he a large
<>ne. The delegates selected will unquestionably be
for Grant.
South Co rollnn Democrat k I'nuniiiinii*

for Grrrlry.
Cil^lLE-TON, May 7, 1ST.',

The following will appear as a lending editorial in
the Charleston Mpips to-morrow:.
The Democratic National Committee meets in

New York to-day, aud we tiust that in its delibera¬
tions due weight will tie accorded to the publicsentiment and reasonable expectation or that
section, which in the past lias been so steadlast
and so powerful an ally of the party. To um of Hie
South the action of the National Democracy must.
either bring joy and confidence and assurance of
speedy relief from tlie worst of our
troubles, or else prolong Indefinitely the rejgn
of an xious doubt and flagrant inisgovernuient. If
there I portion of the democracy who have a
right to object to Mr. Greeley asn life-long antagon¬
ist of their cherished political views. It i- certainly
the white people of the .Southern Stales. If there
lie un.v whom suffering and wrong Hint relentless
persecution have entitled to 11 hearing when the
question of staking their fate upon tin doubtful for-
t on es oi at liaiigiilar contest Is raised it is this same
people, and we but give expression to the utiani-
lnouss iitlment in South Carolina, and as lar as we
can judge in the entire South, when we urge and
entreat our democratic friends throughout the
N'nrtli to sink for a moment all personal prejudiceand party pride, and give the death blow to na¬
tional corruption and sectional hate by the prompt,
generous and hearty endorsement ot the nomina-
tion of honest Horace Greeley.

Pennsylvania Labor Convention in .Ses¬
sion.

! , Williahspobt, Pa., May 7, 1R72.
The State Labor Convention organized to-day by

electing Richard Williams, of Luzerne county, tem¬
porary chairman. A committee on credentials was
appointed and reported tirty delegates present. A
committee on permanent organization and plat¬
form was appointed and the convention took a re¬
cess till two o'clock P. M. A great pressure Is being
made in favor of candidates who can be endorsed
by tlie coming Democratic State Convention.

Tlie Convention met this afternoon, at two'
o'clock, and heard the report of the Committee on
organization, with John Llney for President, and
several rice presidents. The platform is snhstan-
tially the same as that, adopted at Columbus.
Mr. Armstrong, of Alleghany countv, offered u
radical tariff resolution as tlie sense of the Labor
Reform Convention, and defended if with gnat
vehemence. The resolution created great excite¬
ment. and was defeated by the adoption of one
substituted by Mr. Johnston. Mr. Armstrong re-
gretted fids, and pledged the Western counties to
defeat tlie nominees of this Convention on this
platiorm.
An Informal ballot was then taken, whleh resulted

in favor or Ruckale w, ofColombia county, ami Schell,
Of lledford county, as candidates lor the Governor¬
ship. A letter was read from Huckalew, who agreed
to stand as candidate provided the Reading Con¬
vention endorsed him. A ballot was taken, which
resulted as lollows:.Charles A. Rnckalew, 20;
W. P. Relied, 2t). Hchell was declared the nominee,
witli great applause, lie was introduced, and ac¬
cepted the nomination in a short speech.
Judge James Thomson was nominated by acclama-

tlonffor the Supreme Court.
The candidates for Auditor General were Messrs.

E. lillllnglelt. of laiu< aster; C. It. Ilrockway, of
Colombia, and IL B. Kimet, of Hontlngton. Mr.
Brockway's name was withdrawn, and the vote
stood:.BilUngfelt, 28; Maaaey, 0.
The committee adjourned until eight A. M. to¬

morrow.

Mississippi Wonld Wait for the Phila¬
delphia Convention.

Jackson, Miss., May 7, 1872.
Colonel 0. c. nooker, memtier of the Democratic

National Executive Committee, has telegraphed to
the committee suggesting that it postpone action
until after the meeting of the Philadelphia Conven¬
tion, and says that it la the wish or rhe people of
Mississippi that such a course should be pursued.
An enthusiastic Greeley Club has been organizedhere.

Indianapolis Charter (elections.
Indianapolis, May 7, 1R72.

Tlie election for Councilman in this city to-day re¬
sulted in the election of seven republicans and two
democrats. The republicans gain in the aggregate.
Republican majority, l.tiift. Republican gain over
lust city election, two.

In Crawfordsbllle the republicans elected a Mayerby 13i; majority; republican gam, fid.
in Torre Haute Utv r "biieans carried every

ward in the city, making a pain o'three connctl-
" In' Urfayctte the republicans ^"tn one 1 ouncll-

'".The Muiicte republicans emoted the full ticket *»y
increased majorities.

ivinnptiI !K i'TUIlMUl »' JMU'ii
tuunwuiii'nu n, a Klerk, Treasurer, Marshal and Anwt-wr,

gainlngone omucllman.
rubric n*Tin- Columbus republicans elected a (tty Clcik »a

too majority, and all the roiiiiellinen.
In Kookville the entire republican ticket was

elected by a large mainrlty.
In Salem t'ie repnblicon* elected four coum lini

and the democrats one.
,In Smith Head tue republican majority foriwavoi

whs 539.being again or 41
In she|iiy\ ill*- four republican councllmen wete

eleeted, making the entire tnuuidpul government
repuhliean tor the tlrst tame.

r
THE PERRY STOCK RISING.

Alftrm of the Hawlcyites at the Proposed Fusion
of Ferry's Supporters with the Demo¬

crats.Activity in the Can¬
vass Yesterday.

New Havkv, May 7, lH7-.
The Senatorial question, as the lime tor the cau¬

cus draws neat, Is attracting still greater attention
to-day than yesterday. The wire pullers, while 1
write, are energetically at work for their respective
lavorltes, hntton-hoUiig members of the Legislature,
with a view of iuilueuclng their action in the
caucus thai, it is now believed, will take plucp to-
morrow night. Yesterday the Htiwley men were

ruther inactive, believing that the election of the
Governor was certain, und that there was no occa¬
sion for lobbying; but the arrival of the Hkuai.D
here to-day. in which the proposed combination be¬
tween Kerry's republican supporters and the demo¬
crats is referred to, lias given a new impulse to the
canvass, and visibly alarmed thosi who believed that
in no case was it likely that Hawley could be de¬
feated. Ttiey are busy at work this afternoon en¬

deavoring to checkmate
Tllli SI'I'l'OSKP CO.U.ITION MOVEMENT.

Kerry is in Washington, tint he lias earnest work¬
ers here in the ranks of the federal officers. Gov¬
ernor 11aw lev Is in Hartford, but I understand be
will come up Immediately after the caucus and
watch his opportunities, ills friends seem greatly
concerned over the proposed fusion of a few Uepub-
lieans with the Democrats, and fear that the caucus
will be anything but harmonious. I learn to-day
that a number of republicans who are in favor of
Kerrv, conscious of the importance of the Cincinnati
movement, are anxious to remain non-committed
to their pari v until the party lines are more clearlydrawn, and that they will not go into the caucus.

THE PKOURAHMB
seems to be for a number of the Kcrryltes to remain
out ot the caucus until after the nomination is
made, and then, if Kerry will pledge himself to the
support of the Cincinnati nominees, his republican
supporters will join the democrats in sec,ui Ing Ids
election. If thev go into the caucus they will he
bound by its action, but by remaining away they
w ill lie free to act irrespective of its wishes. If is
believed that Kerry can rally to his standard futly
sixty members out of t4f. republicans, and if the
coalition with 117 democrats be effected he could
command a vote of 177. or a majority ofthirty-oue
votes on Joint ballot, and thus secure his election.
It is for tins his friends here, who sec no chance
for his election by the republicans, arc now liend-
Ing their efforts. Y\ hether or not it will be a success
depends entirely upon Mr. Kerry. 1 have conversed
with ninny democrats, ami urn assured that 11 tie
comes out suttareiy

on THE CONSERVATIVE CINCINNATI PLATFORM
lie can secure nearly all the democratic vote and be
elected triumphantly for another term of six years.
There are some, however, who still insist that
Kerrv is an adherent of Grant, and that he will
nit her retire to private life under def'-at, than risk
his popularity and chances for further honors
sit the hands of his constituents; than
stii kc Ids chances upon an election on a
platform that to-day is on'husl.istlcaUy en¬
dorsed all over the Wcsv and »outli. but which
meets with but little encouragement, in New Eng¬
land. from present indications there is no prob-
ability ofa third candidate coming to the surface.
The battle seema to be between Hawley and ferry
alone, and it is pretty certain that one or the other! will l»e the choice.

THE CITY en ESS
has not recently discussed the subject to any gre.it
extent, but from the tenor of up-
pears that Kerry Is the favorite of the Journal
and courier. The former Is partially owned by
Postmaster Spcrrv. und this, doubtless, accounts,
during tlie absence in Kuropc of the other principal
owner. Mr. Coddlngton, for the tone of its articles.
It has been long suspected that the I'ltllotHnm, the
other republican organ, would support Hawler,
but its recent comments Indicate that it gives its
support to Kerry. The democratic organ, the
I so far lias not committed itself to elthei
party, but its directing mind, Mr. Osborn, I atn
assured, Is rather disposed to Kerry, if ills position
ih properly <1cI1ikmI. of course it. will not, toolujj the
organ of the minority, commit itself at once, lint in
its columns I think I detect a leaning towards the
pics.-nt senator and the Cincinnati nominees, the
only editorial that has appeared this week is the
follow ing mo/wm:.
We were greutlv miiti-cil this morning at a colloquy be¬

tween two prominent republicans on * Impel street.
"Well J ones, ttii s iumibintii.il ofGreeley I* one of tnelaic: n-
uhle ii'n I'll 111 "I tlic age. Easily defeated.don t vmi tliink
so -" "I don't know?' respoiKteil the of hoi slowly , jleft like the mail who offered to bet hisdlor«c
against anytime.'that carried lour loss W Ion dm '" /euuie aiiilin npfieaird with an ox, saddled and bridled,
readv lor tin- race. The owner ot the horse looked be-
wintered. blushed and linnt.> declined the race. W hv
cbdii t vou run with the "X 1 uski d a bystander, " ell,
to tell iln truth,' said he, '1 dhln't know what the (lev listi
ox might do!'"
The Legislature met this afternoon and held a

session of half an hour, and adjourned until to¬
morrow. it is very probable that, the rival factious
will more fully develop their strengtli to-morrow.

The Cuncni to Adjourn Until To-Morrow.
Newhaven, Conn., May 7.Evening.

The iiotninatingcaucus will adjourn from Wednes¬
day to Thursday evening, for the purpose, it Is un¬
derstood, or enabling bot.li parties to more fully
canvass tins views of their representatives and
marshal their lorces. Unanimity in the republican
ranks is not looked for.

THE BAR ASSOCIATION.
The Report of the Committee on the
Marine Court.A Committee to Request
the Governor to Urge the Senate to Re¬
move .fudge George M. Curtis.
A special meeting of the liar Association was

held lust evening to hear the report or the Special
Committee upon the Marine Court. Mr. Van
Winkle presided. After the meeting was called
to order and the reading of the minutes dispensed
with on motion, Judge Davis stated that lie was
Chairman of the Committee and their report would
lie read by Mr. Martin L. Townsend.

Mr. Townsknh then read the report, wrhlch gay
si detailed account of the case against J »"'£«' ur *;The report explained how the Judgt' iad bi'c i

partnership with a law tirm and received $1- out of

S'.rM meSSr»of mmnnrboivo. I,. .ujfcreM..i!« and how his partners appeared, hiand liow his partners ..

counsel lor either plaintiff or defendant
n cases that were tried before hitn without a
mrv\ The report then cited extracts from the sta¬
tute bearing upon this misdemeanour. Phe ease of
lie tin against, Clarke was also fully explained in the
report and the action of Judge Curtis in t he matterseverely censured. Phe report also cited extracts
from a number of affidavits, instancing the Ual.lt of
judge Curtis of using abusive language to parties
appearing before litin. and also In jury cases of
running down the character of witnesses while
speaking to members of the Jury. Sometimes
he would judge a man's veracity by the color of his
hair and another time by the color of Ids eyes. He
aDDears to have a special objection to the colored
race whom he Invariably terms fifteenth amend-
ment witnesses. In conclusion, the committee
deemed the evidence fully snmcient to warrant the
impeachment of Judge Curtis.
The report was adopted and the following resolu¬

tion then offered by Mr. Townsend
Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed on be-

half of the liar Association, to lay be lore tlie Governor
the affidavit* and other documentary evidence present, t
bv the special committee of the Bar Association, with the.
reduc»t that he recommend to the Senate the removal or
<ald George M. Cnrti< from the position ot Justice of tho
Marine Court, with power to the said committee to tnke
such ottier legal measures as may tie ueccssary to secure
the removal ol said Justice.
The resolution was adopted and the Chair ap¬

pointed Messrs. M. I* Townsend, I*. B. Olney, 4. A.
itcail, G. II. Starr and Oh. I'rice on the committee.
They will probably proceed to Albany to-day. mo
meeting then adjourned.

THE CAI880N-IER8' STRIKE.
The strike among the men employed at the ilroox-

lyn Bridge caisson has fairly begun. The men seem

to have legitimate grounds for discontent.
depth at which they are now wakingteptn at wtucn tney arc ..v- -

,hnu<rhdaily iwen cases of perilous ®.x.J1^"only attendstho oontpany finds a physic! whichttio oompany finds a piivsicia' t,on whichonce a (lay, and then wrf e.a^pr^crip^ ^^the nten have to pay fo,(. M,op have onlyhardly earned wages. Hltn
labor, an Ireceived j'J tt for .?,lh^,l-tlce of getting three dol-they are now "rg"W ^k , , , ,,llls lil(.a engagedlars for four hot rs work »»

H:1 Ini111 M"\, fu'ilt the success of the s' nkc arc vcrj S" "I.
al'new bauds aiu altsolutcli uaclcsa

AFTER THE FIRE.

The Ruing of Niblo'a Garden -Examination Intr
the Cause of the Diiaatcr.Meeting of Pro-

fettionala.Aid for the Viotima.The
Metropolitan Theatre* Combin¬

ing for a Grand Benefit

The terrible lire which destroyed the once beauti¬
ful theatre kuowu as Niblo's Garden has left behind
It a scene of unmitigated chaos and disorder.
W here the stage stood a mass of burned timbers.
Irons and dresses are tossed in the wildest con.
fusion, mixed with the ruined paraphernalia of
dramatic accoutrements. The auditorium present!*
a Picture of dilapidated rows of broken and burned
chairs, swords, soiniotars, helmets, the remnants of
aruior and fragments of the stage furniture time
was stowed awuy in the loft above the dome. During*
the afternoon of Monday a couple of engines wertf
kept at work upon the debris to drive out any re¬

maining elements of the Are.
This was ulso kept up during the night, and at a

late hour yesterday morning the workmen wer»
able to begin to remove some of the rubbish at the
Crosby street end of the building. The walls be¬
tween which the dressing rooms stood are still
standing, hut they will have to be pulled down for'
several reasons, it is now expected that a largo
quantity of valuable property will be saved,.'
as Is said that wheu the hack wall'
fell It. hurled beneath the crumbled bricks and mor¬
tar machinery and costumes that may yet lie made
useful. The new theatre which it Is the intention
or Mr. Stewart to build will be

A GOOD DEAL LARGER
than the one Just, burned down. The rear wall wilt
he run up from Crosby street, and space hitherto
occupied by the dressing room at the back will b«
"'..own Into the si.igo, to give ampler room foe
sp '(Macular pieces. In every other respect the ar¬
rangement of the theatre will be just tlio'
same. The new Nihto's will ho lighter*
iroin tiie dome by n star reflector, alter the manner*
of the ciuit.elet in i'eils, and every modern appli¬
ance lending to make the theatre u comfort,ablix
one and effective for the kind or drama the nmn-i
iigers Intend to represent there will lie used. Flrcv
Marshal McKppiloii held an Investigation yesterday*
afternoon Into the causes that led to the tire. Beu-i
son Sherwood and a number of other witnesses were;
examined. Mr. Sii'-rwood said lie was not in Mm*
Hie lire at the time 01 the lire. II" bad left thi*<
building at half-past nine on the previous evening.

A HKIIEARS 11. Ill "I.ALLA KtlMRH"
was going on When be left the theatre; It wo*
flu shed about midnight: lie got to the theatre on
the morning of the tire ut live minutes past eight
o'clock; the dome was then on lire over th" gallery
seats. In the small hatchway; he did not hoc itr*
burning in any other place at that time; the domoi
led in about fifteen inlnut-s after lie got there; rwiv
men were In the theatre when Mr. Sherwood got
there, who told him they discovered tin- tire first!
on the opposite side of the dome, pint over the cur¬
tain; the entire space between the dome and t,hn
outer root was open; there were no partitions In
the place and only n temporary floor, so that tin*
people could get about; properties of various kinds,
were stowed away in there, some of which harts
been there for a number of years: It Is usually con¬
sidered the most, dangerous part of the theatre on
account of the materials kept there: 110 light of,
any kind is ever allowed up there; some six or
eight skylights were broken through the roof; the
space between the temporary roof and the outer
dome was about throe feet at the towests
point, and nine feet at the highest;.
If was always as hot as an oven up there; ho hart*
men at work until about seven o'clock on the even-'
ing before the lire; during the rehearsal there.'
was a number of supernumeraries up tin re. lie did'
not know or anything in the loft that would igniu*
spontaneously; no explosiou took place to hW
knowledge; there were three gasometers lit
the house, pone of which were injured; there vein.1
two tire plugs in llie stage and one in the front, con¬
nected wlih the Crosby street main, but there was
three enough to the water to euahle us to reach thu
flumes; there was no

KIRK At,ARM SIGNAL BOX
ill the theatre. He thought if mere had been the
ahu m could have been given in tune to enable thn
firemen to save the theatre. All places or amuse¬
ment and public hulls should be provided with at
lmtst two tire alarm boxes.one on the stage and'
one in t iie front of the building. There wen- two
lire extinguishers 011 the stage, but they could not
lie used on the lire on account of the smoke.
Paul Kerens, the assistant gas man, said he slept/

in the theatre the night before the tire, and tile first
thing he saw of the tire was u piece of burning
wood failing on the stage.
Edward l'iunagau, the janitor of the theatre, said

lie was on duty all night. He whs up in th doiniv
at one o'clock on the morning of the tire with ulan-
tern, and everything was sale there as far us lie
could see. In the opinion of the Fire Marshal the
calamity originated In either spontaneous combos-'
lion or from sparks from the hotel chltnnev falling
through some broken glass in the skvllglit. The ex¬
amination will be resumed this morning. The est.1-
niated losses are $10.1,000 on the theatre, $.1,000 01*
tile hotel and about $io,qon on the neighboring prop-'
erty. The attaches of the theatre have lost; aliouO
f 7,.sio, none of whom are Insured. «

AID FOE THE ACTOES.

A meeting of members of the th<atrie:«T,
profession was held yesterday morning in tin*
Metropolitan Hotel. Its object was to make ar¬

rangements for giving a series of benefit perform¬
ances in aid of those who have suffered by the Isto
conflagration at, Nibio's Theatre. Soon alter the'
appointed hour one or the large apartments in the
hotel was filled with representatives of the "sock;
and buskin," and, by universal acclamation, Mr'.
Henry Drayton was voted to the presidential chair.
In a brief speech he stated the object for which the1
meeting had been convened, spoke feelingly of the
severe losses many of their profession had sus¬

tained, and the evident willingness their brethren
had shown to afford them assistance. He thought
it advisable to appoint officers to superintend affairs
at ouce. Mr. Jake Zimmerman was then appointed
Treasurer, anil Mr. L. J. Vincent Secretary.
On the recommendation of the chairman
the following gentlemen were elected as a commit¬
tee to organize programmes of plays to is* per¬
formed at a series of benefits and select easts:.
Colonel T. Allstoa Crown, Signer Opcrtl, Messrs.
lieu Lowell, John Jack, B. Durum, .Mark Dales ami
Mr. Tlsslugton.
The Secretary then read communications re¬

ceived. Mr. Morris Slininonds sent his sympathy,
an oiler of his services in any rapacity ami a check
for Mr. Mat Morgan volunteered to paint a

scene and lend any aid 111 his power. The manager
of the Sun Francisco Minstrels tendered the re¬
ceipts ol next Saturday's matinee Performance for
tin benefit of the gasmen, scene shifters and work¬
ing ib-partment of 1 lie burned theatre. Mr. William
Corhyn wrote that, with the consent or Mr. H. W.
Duller, the Vokes family would be liappy to give a.
performance 111 aid of the sufferers. Tin; managers
of the Fnion Square, YVallark's, Booth's, the olyiu-
pie. Fifth Avenue and Comiquo theatres reported
that their establishments and the services of the
corps attached to them were at the disposal of the
committee, and the following IhUIcs and gentlemen
wrote to offer to enact any part assigued them
Miss Jane DuruslUe, Laura Kecne, lizzie.
Dcrtine, Albert Gilbert ami Albert We-
tier. Signor Opcrtl- volunteered to furnish
the orchestra at the matlnde benefit pcrform-
ancc at the Grand Opera House 011 Thursday
next, am! Mr. Tissington to supplv one for the en¬
tertainment In the eveniug. On that occasion the
full company, ballet and double quartet of - Galla
Kookh" will appear. Rollln Howard and Charlie
Sturges sent word that Mr. George Wood had al¬
lowed them to offer to piuy In the cause; and M.
I'aul Julgnet, of the French Theatre, placed thu
services of Ills whole coiupuuy at the disposal of the
officers of the fund.
The following Thespians then enrolled tln-ir

names upon the volunteer service list.the name*
01 "sufferers" willing to perform are omitted;.
l.uey Hushton, Ida Vernon. Annie Flrmin, Mary
Stewart, Alice Harrison, Bertha Morris, I.aura
Kecne, Lizzie Bertiue, Mesdames Michels, Molar,
Hall, Druytim; Messrs. Edwin Adams. Doily Daveu-
Port, Viriing Bowers, Mark Smitn, Oliver Doud
B.vron, Lawrence Barrett, John Allen, Coanv Flayer,
Hudson Listen, Edward Butler, ii. Drayton, snnoa
W'elnlierg, J. a. Meade, John L. Hall, J. R.|
Thomas, Harry Pearson, William H. Pope, P.*
Williams, Tom Owens, J. II. Anderson, A. C'J
Moieland, John Jack, Harry Dudielil, Harry
Laiigdon, John O Nell, Fred Marsden*
II. <i. Clarke, B. F\ Lowell, J. Flnlayson, Allstom
Brown, J. W. Carroll, J. K. C'urrolaiue, Brookiiiie.i
Bolar, Jiagau, Northcoto, Morris, Kelleher ami!
Murk Bates. . _ J
Miss charlotte Cnshman, unfortunately, chance*

to tie absent from town, but It is within the iMinndsf
of possibility that sho will volunteer to lend iiet^
valuable aid to the good cause. m

At a second meeting 01° the Committee of Arrange-
ments, held In the afternoon at the Metropolitan^
Hotel, a number of names were chosen from th.*
list of volunteers and me programme selected for
the afternoon and eveniug performances to be
given ut the Grand Opera House on Thursday next
In addition to this tho committee were inform.!1
that the principal theatres In the city would combuu
to give a giaud performance for the benefit
of rhe sufferers by the tire. At the evens
Ing performance ou Thursday Edwin AdainsJ,
Lawrence P. Barrett, Mark Dates, John Jack!
and 11 number of other well known Metropolis
tan favorites will appear, supported by a strong
corps, gathered from 1 he various provincial theatres.
ho ballet corps oi "l.alla Kookh" will be brought;

int" requisition, an 1 will probably wlurt up tu.i
tit ri; luineut. If, is to be hoped that at each pei-

101 m.iucc tin-houses will lie crowded, and that tnil
public will -now in a substantial manner their
hvujouHiv lor me suddenly impoverished I'Uvspiuuu,


